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A Study of Space Contsnination
by means of
the Surface plasma Resonance E "'sc >
in Grating Dif . r act ion
NY.sA contract ETAS 8-2545,
by
pr	 16-1 'a ero the fins pray_ : > r apor t on Cc, ntrac
-2)4>7, entitled "h Study c° S,,.-cu Cont-XMination by :r::;
Surface Plasma Posonanee 2f foP,t-	 G r a	 DII'l"
,.-e raport is divided into an introduction, a gorarwl diucu:^w'.`.C::
o+ results with grating efficiencies and anomalous ,olur icu t
peak widths, and a summary.
Introduction
::a original ob jectiva c,-l' this s zudy was to ir;veLt u t^; s .
Dot. experimentally and	 y, trs sun^aco ^- ^ :a _ _ := ..:40
of a p t- in	 gratings with particular r P as a :^=F .=v
_u" &tion of this effect --o tho space con-am iat; zi.- :; 'G .'..;,; Z
_-, &c;acraft using gratings in optics" nstr,%L-leni,	 ^ z ^
s::. 8Ca plaSma wave propagation on dlalactric-coS k;e no -;;u _ _'4^^ a,
ich had been developed earlier was to be appliad ,;peci ca= .^ to
cases where a dielectric, in the fore vi a contaminant. , =,jLg1 w
S
,,,posited on a grating surface and thus change t IL re11ec4.'1
caa.acteristics of this surface. Experiments were t, be done
.-or relating the theory with measurements on grating eff iei`nei'as
using dielectric coatings similar to those that :night be artieipated
in practice. It was also intended t.at the quantum-mechanical theory
on photon-plasmon interactions be extended to apply to semi-infinite
meta' surfaces such as are found with reflecting-type diffraction
--ratings. These objectives were, for the most part, carried o!ut
1
successfully, as shall be pointed out in the following sectionis.
The experiments-were done at the Radiation Physics Section of the
Health Physics Division of Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
"'L'L iericy Of Dielectric-Coated vGriC VE2 a^iifi^aCt1G44 lr:uL- 0
Experiments were conducted with two Bausch & Lomb refiecting-
vypa monochromator coneava diffraction gratings having alurri,I^^:
surfsces, a line spacing of 000 lines/mm, and blazed for 1500 :=:C.
The grating calibrator of the Radiation. Physics Section was a^ ^:^ed
to accommodate a triple polarizer so that efficianci6s f02 c
p- a nu s-polarized lignt could be measured separately. 'Theta
ware coated with	 y r	 r	 C ,- = g "'01. .
	
la e. s of vacuum-arn-evanc^- -Led Lot: -,,or., ^.:"	 ^	 '_ 1.:.. s:
pump oil in thicknesses fro zero to sevara3:.	 undre ^a ^	 _a
Iniek:;asses were determined at ;he ti. e • cf depos; '; c:, vlv..
,;ryStr J. m011fiNOr. x"705 k 3 Cho: 3u ;i: , .e CC.:: -:. 7i-n:%i i is ,i^:c;i: ^I
:.ypical of tae type of dielectric mater ial LraL +aigc_t au are
g atin surface and because its o 4ica^ to artias are	 c .--	 S	 p'	 p"• p er '	 a	 ^^	 :=	 _:.•:,_.
indcpendent reflection reasurements .made at OR L.
At the time the efficiency measurarmants wo2a xa%: a a sca n
taken of the 1st order diffraction spect:*= to obLa -^^a t _^ 	 ,:-a^ u
polarization peak wavelength. shifts. T e wavela ; .r w^anJa 	 'i
efficiency measurements was from 1000 AO to 2500 AO ,
 
aecause
absorption coefficient o4 DC -705 has been measured at- wavelengths
" own -o 1000 AO and is zero at wavelengths longer than 2500 AO. Sao
;:iffraetion spectrum scan was made in the visible range (1000-75J0 AO)
becu:< a there were no polarization peaks for these partioular'gratings
at shorter wavelengths. The presence of these peaks in the vacuum
ultraviolet is often fortuitous and varies from one grating ti
ano.er. Since the wavelength shift with dielectric thickness is
largest for peaks .found at shorter wavelengths, the only disadvantage
t
for our; pUrpoiss was that the thicknesses of oil from zero Yd .a :out
a^O AO could not ba doLOr:r,inod as accurutuiy ac PGr.:;:bl'
FiguA-o 1 shows tho ru3ultz of c+f+cicr.cy mcaaurer.a nz_ for,
tr ating co ated w'- th O li thicrinozzos of zero, 20, 150, and 2j0	 Or.e
, t the decrease in roficotanca is most p: onourjc•:c fornot^^ ,,.. ._
layers X20 AO ) a'^, short wavelengths.	 s t:.a layer thickno.-s i;
i ncr o6s6d (150 -2>0 A ) , ihu .:Gcr ca zo in ;:, of loctanca baconAoS la rcr ar at
t:lv Ion-er wavaleng,ths. T.ii5 iS in &ccc:^danca with ax—joC , ;od bb.aavior
:.inCe O; tiCQl abSOr^iY..O:i VF, ias invcrz(cIy F7i'.:.: Wavolar: :- In" Snd
W	 LGa a0Sorption 0oafi	 anu. ^1:::.ti :..guy ^^ <<. -c•n ^ ^ L , uhG'e li __
;.:.e ,,L'. Gr p^iGn C08f^'iC^t%nt, ^^	 tali	 Nr ^iiJ...Zy a:^.: ^i	 %A	 :uC6
t:.a ii -at wave gavels in	 t. 2JSO	 .or.
cc,effici ant is f'_n.t6 at- 1.avelan.gzas :, :Ort.u:" ti"1..._. 2i^0 C n..
a raxir:un, at 1000 ;.o .	 ..a r6
efloction for the p- and
10*1`.1c:cnass, oxcep;, that s was
s:.ortar wavelengths.
Tne gratin; coated with•.
z stern. for 48 hours, and the
was lit,.lc overall dif _ cranca : _:
po -larizazions for - given ciel.ci;:^ic
sttaruatod slip :t y ..:braar• p
250 AO o f Oil W es 16f in L 3 V.1C .liTii
efficiency measuraL at the a.zd of t:lis
tAme is shown in F.gura 2. The in crea6e in officioncy is a'uVr -_v',: z6u
Lo evapo: ation o: the Oil < '; 10 0 1''. Visual inspect-J of :..^.a
grating seemed to verify this sine ;.:lick layer,> were cicc.rly
aisc:jr:.ibla while th in 1&yers ware no:.. The s-polar ize, ua;a c^.10ne
;:tee a:^o wn in Figure 3. The anorralous p-polariZE d Is t- orG3r on
spectra Of the grat.n- in :;,he visible rug ion are siiown in. F icy jZa
::.e peaks shift significantly to longer wavelengths for the larger
t:.icenassas while the SI ift is Stall for the srra:l layer. Ono notes
t at after evaporation, the peaks Zhi.t back to value-- c.:Gr cctetistic
of	 layers. : figure 5 shows tc a dizparsion curva for dieioctric-
i
__Coated aluminum, where 74 is the propagation vector  of th e ;,:face
pl..::.r; :avo. T:1^ dOYJV.. li::•:., a.a ::r co:oticaI valuoZ. nor C:Lo
ais; ^_', oa curvas f.)•- :.i'forort	 of pump ail or. a r.atM: "
 l
axido layo: of 40 .;o u„-r.6 I.-:1 0 raaazur ;; uic^vCt:'".0 cc:.: ;,antz ;. f 	 -70j.
	points o-'a t.16 V :lu34 O+ `it maaaura . a.; por lmi.-. ,Lf s ly ^ Or	 F5
soak :.abr 6000 r.o . Tho dlali,ctric tiiic!_n::.;:::.., corr v8pur g i;, ;'; ;.o
c:'ys -al mon ltor r oadin-u of 20, 150, "n"' 2.1.50 .0
 Far a 6pGr O^L"P.ai:cl^'
30. 160, and 250 A'O , i:% azp6c *^ ivaly,, w4* eti is ter .^.- -Arly Gio :C: .^.^:' G.:O
13010 1 zifioNl :a	 6v z_-le..-ted • wavelon ;^..., b6t%.
..urc^ 2ofito tares., ^'cr .: fore:: c thic^tres:.e:.,
'J.. ..;, ua Jia@ &tv6..u3. urVi.	 ^v^:1 t:Z.di. ^iJ
v .. ..^..	 vv C, p'_'.v ►%.1..	 Da;je j y 1 :L\+n$ °Lt. 	 is	 / f `- , Stiff c: L.	 v i.
.. _ L...; G ^	 ^ -., ...o:.., ..	 '^^:: ^'t;:C ^OZ' G .:+: _063 hc:.Ca^,_	 ';:-^ •-• -.^ -	 _
. v	 :;hi0011 V.._C ,^nC, ._ ,C. ii, t, _n	 a chi
..	 ...v_^. ^$ lair•iy	 Vv^.- ...^^^ii7ilt3ai. iV.' ..Nlvei'al_ C,-T,
....^..... ..,
	
'J .G% .1J:,d^ • ^ Y C% vUl,..^^C- a n',. ^... _-	 .,.. lw :, J.Lt3 r.J l^. .. •. .. iJ'/ -
r ^c':.ua t_or,s %:a^• J i;.^y:'loL't1i t::a = LC J r urG t:1;^ : d0 •V:.V c^ ^ l..
v^._'^:^.,.	 cr,:3e c^;lca a;,ian _saglects d^^_usa	 ina ,;,.:.:r thar.
to-	 bVFarr:.
Fi^ur3 c Sho-.4s a similar afficie: cf s:.uc madeade earlio-	 :,ha
c surf	 :
	
_ :....	 c.C^. ^nlci3 i]C	 ri6Sk ..;i u ^- -. fact ^.....i CA.::::
r ;:J jOc JB%-. vc 3evE _ 22. vaou'w11	 o h-z .. .V Yw-., ►. ^.^l+- .. L
co; ting ^rypJ •.. tAC f+•	 . -Zz 	 not as
:ir,h anL 3 chin 0'_1 1 laj•3r -31'oc.-,;.cad'" a' sign 'ifl...n .,; 0:18:" ^ ►^^ .aflc.cta co.
,i u:•tzi 7 s .ows thb	 wavcla:-j th shift''fbr this 9z ating,''an' i hc,
r usul'Y , 4rc similar to those obzainad f cr' the l fir,st g:• a l:ng.
worth mertionin-, tra ` ,
	 0i:
,:;&k ..iif vS W ere maasur:,d for	 polarized light, unpoliar iZed
could be usad ns wall. _zia is b:,cat~30 the 'a-_jolarizod
- no anomalous ba :avlor, ancn for w cori'vi.iuous, unpolar^.zod sc^:r^.: s^^^Am-_ 	.
tac anor,L!OUS puaris would
	
ap po::r in tac uif+raotion epc;;c_^am
:,up0: i,,Dosaa on 'rrha t;Jri'u:uiiJidB bw 0:i^ G1•l:^C., an 'thus nc, polar iz,e: a
would .)O nvCOuu&ry	 wurc U.-O%, for
ins tru.-.Qn tat ion. II
Radiation Da:,. i	 P.,.,.pr-n^ cl SU_ ....cc	 1 3.":nxi::,	 .....
:.1-Coatod t 	 n t'I • _Concave Diffrac t 	^ra^....^_ .,
s dascribed in the previous :,actin:.., „r^^in^ c^_icioncic;; can
be 1Y.On.i.O.,^C by the p01.... ![.L,,io:/ ^va.i r•c.V^. uT3E,'.-i .::1"fl 
thick—noaL can also be r,.easurau by tho pock Shif ;; if	 orticci
,-rropo: ties of tho ovu.^coa°^:n dioloc'c:^ie ar • c roc:_^. ^: the or_i,:cz^I
c. t au s are Lnknown ;,hen only qual: to viva is f 	 _-t ion about. 'c::e
officiency and thicknesoas can be obzcs ined. 1.6 would be
If the optical properties; could be found from t::a aromalcuZ
polarization effects.
,.
ror a given overeoating metal an unAknown = eal part of tac
diolcctr ic constant i r
-o } can be de carr:ined from.  zha polar izstion =
?oak wavelengths.
	
If the	 Imaginary par'c of tna dialac-c;ric constant,
cou16 also be measured, one iNould have eomple ue information on the
3ptic&l propo.rtias of tho given metal.	 We beliava this can be done
cy ro "i-sur ing the widths 'at half-maximum of the polarization peaks.
The widths are due to cwo effects: :^adi&tion damping and electronic
i
damping.	 Bloctroni.c damping is proportional to 	 C- 2-	and ccul^ be
.;.oasure3 directly if tho radiation dwnpin- were known or coal	 be
C3lculatod. -
w quantum-mechanical calculation of radiation damping ha	 beo n
Performed where consider aciin has baon made of the decay o'L an
.7
,,,:- • ^;, "
1(^.K- z^^ Viz: o:.=^;
^-d
a u-:^.2u c a pi a Lmon ir	 J i
-or - , I.-. t
•a,,h t b	 rapt-osantad i/y I o
wav,^ jv zlzrfaca r.. L c.• `_ha
- lv^-.-, b.,anc.-  o-' thAo	 a t








Yr. th03c7 GApros^ion^ ^^ 7JY	 drr^ a:o	 ;,he croa,,..o" and dor tm,, r.,..
for pho Vons and plasmonz ,	 : ^.,: cc V iVGi f,	 - ter	 _.. '! aama.
::'oquonc;r; k fa she propaga^ioc, vo cto.^ pwr;,llr^l
	 to	 ;::...	 _ .. _'..^ a ndG
8r O:Idicu^a .
	 ^1r; Y
l	 p	 p	 ,	r	 to	 r.^	 ^(^; i :.	 're ur. a t V a	 i
tha p:-.oton angle of incidence to tho zur aco.
T: c into: action Hamiltonian is givan by
whe. o 1 (:) is a donsi z;y iUnction t;hwc talccc into accoun z ;,` c
var:a to , of tho gr oovo p: o- il0 :'G7i	 i_Gz surf ca. ^.i;. , is + 'Jon o;j
j -,. ^  ^,,:) - )
rr+^
W:Ia. c z	 is c. ?Iane sop ,,:Yin YL:V :iaJ V:.l .+ .L V...v..w1I• ••\^^	 r-- zLZ6







:;o darr.p_ng rato o uYitu d0caY Of M :.ur ACc3 p';":or, i'-L't;0
paotor. is c`_von by
r
`^ii.;i SL^,L03 i r^.:poc^iv ,,i.yt w:jdwt ^, ©	 and i ar u ;,yo ^:r.ai ;:n3 L.
, z a dc ,,,.a i^ lo ,,, o- over t;:1C _nitiol --rd Final :^^Lltiic?F.• .^fterA. w
r	
r	 ^.	
ri,	 ..nL	 / A:3u :ubs'^i i.ta^l i. •J LiZ^i^
©VCil1,2i^r•1.^v t3Ci^^• \i^ Dby .OC^n:i• \^^^ \ /t
111 'n:, i:1^A1:y S:riVG C'z
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u ^:. tliv	 ."Ur%A
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1di..tl - , u:. S%ca	 ru :.:C:ii7.	 n' ^^7 7 :'aY:^. wu^' 	 u	 'r.f.:C:^ 1.:
a WMzura o f ;;..". or o tho z-= G piano _., of:,ucAt:.d _. 2ou::d b :;. jJ	 v
ca7.cula-`.ion whorQ cna accuraos zero .ortti:.	 ^'
t::at tr.arc lz C minimum in the sal: one: uy










:.4ua io ns o) a::d?) har3 p.^o^.^..:r.:;.ed on
usin	 'Input ;gar arators t ho	 f:^aquanay, dialictrte co::stc.:	 f,
o: a:u r.:nu:;,, a..d ,..:o -roov., dap',-.h and apacirg c: ;::.c on csvc	 at:.
i.,vw.,t_3aT.on. 17..: vM_u,:^ of w ob alnod f.mm con. k
	
Or e tc
,)ick cut tea proper 4arrpir;, : ata rca ccn. (6) . :ho ov.;r all :;Ircces;,i





N: ".^+^ CV ^:.E $U :^.'^CG ^iQ$ri0:3 Oi^iBt$ In ,,. i i271iJr^/i3U i^;.i.^'+ uL'i:ta Ju iiplVtin
^:: ►. ^\i.'.;i:;l oariU G iif r&Ct.:G j^ GL.,.iJ •	 ^	 :.., vi:.. ..:-. v.::'iC.% bGt;;^u ^ :^
--::t Eroovos, and r. and n c a: o	 d4f cranco i:.
y.. ^	 '" ^	 dry, yY^	 '' (^ y^ ,.^.	 f l
	 ::, i, .
	
J ^. ." _^ J iG/ia1 YG Y^.^ •^/^.^.^nt^l^ ^1i(.^•. yr Cl^ 4 V Y..v yr V V •/Q	 r"	 J 1.r	 M,^/
u:<anplo, in lz t ordor	 lj in 2i/G
-r , 2, etc.
<<^,u: a 8 show:, typic;:l oxpo-"mar.tr,l d,:ta :G:^
pola.'izaz'on 6puC Yra	 dl ffGiOn' a.OU::CV-dCYC:,^G: a17V1V:iy .... v i+rr ^i
So ak. ..rc, laoV leu fAC VG rV 1nJ Y<I 11 .•V ^r Co_^re;,no- i ^.' -ng n "lu i _ Ono
..a Ga y
	
	 t: a P_ a:i3 for	 1 branch arc. b: oado.	 for
or 4) br ane hez, ;nd ;.hat UL6 -^' 2 pe"k hwe an int erme4 --ato
W i%Al'
Tire _3usii widths for t::e ::1-coi.:;od -rating _'o_^ 4*_ffe e :t r.-v,- - -
a. a .._:,uaIn F.,sar:: 9. For clar's. •Gy o ly tha f ^_';,t Whree
u	 s Gw:..	 :o olact. cnic damping wide: s, im	 urn fog :.;. ^)y
%C u : 3i8%iG
!^<<`
uh ere one usas :,ra know:/ dia"lac • : is cor.cr,wn;,s for U. Zn '^^^
1(
.:d 10
t::o elac •G:Or' lc uz....pAn fi ha V Joan sLtO traCLled a laavo oiir ho J
r84i8Y:v L 0&!i:'pin: ; wldtaz. 1aa aottad lirjO6 arci t.az
is OM aqn . (6), where 3L:. ►^.Ti6 v ^On i`li.:. boor.	 Gvc: :::u 	 :... ^biG
_nc.a.—Modiasa stato decay act,;.ra6 for 1a ZJLvcn
I
.;xia.^'iplo, for n c 1, uo i:;;vc n c .. 2 Al' Gr i:3t or d or diff: t	 4- .,LC^^Gr ancl tho
"oo i S 
er 
r -.- Ti r 
rr / 	 Z	
• F V r n -W 12,
Ki	 The thoo:.,;,ic::l curvos a.© ..houn for W
v:." uo j n	 1, 2, and 3.
t
E
This surv.ation convonzior. appoara .to bo vuiid, sinco in t o
^. crao. diffraction apcct- ,u.:n on t:_3 o;D:ositc oide of the re ;,c'ce;:
;;oa•i the n and r, v nu:nbors are nt^:^chungoc:, but the wid ^:^:, arc
:aontical; i.e., the w:4t41-L, .brio t:.0 S.:.i.c for n n --2 G 1	 t:.v
!L z or dor ton blaze) on ono side and fcr n s -ri	 for uhe
1st ordar (on blaze) on t ►:a oppo6ite .-Ado for the lama sou: ca-de teci;c_1
angle.
V it.". this description cne observe;, thai a:, 2-r as	 renas
ara concerned there is good agroe.ment bo'%'-,woen -haory and .:i►1,^ - `111nni.,
,jspecially for r. = 1 and 2. ::apefuI y thes axper-'rer. •;:a1 c,cat	 it
widths can be reduced 'cy taxl inZ slowc: spac;;rul scan- l/ha-,; dill
ws to be rn6asui,ed with gr3a -cer accu_°wcf.	 #
F i;;ur as 11 and 12 shoe. peak ,Adths for total d&.-npi g and
sdiazi.on damping, r ospectivaly, for a A- coatin3 on t::o grating,
and Figuras 13 Ln"' 14, for a Au cowzirg. Elec; .-on `c dampinc is
fo: Au in Yhe visible to near ;:ltrdviolo;, reg:,on as
.apparent from increased peaky widths at shore wave;.ergths. It iavior.
:.x%pin6 for both Au and rg is soon to be s^:ailar to "av
The other experimontul wort: of this study was L he 	 _et`^o:^
o: a cold trap for the grating to reduce she p. as;^ 'ara r or,:	 iorr
to perr.aps I0-8 Torr or better. This cold trap conzi-ta of a 3.u
s:.eld of about 7" diameter that or.cioses she grating. Small ole_ arai
provided for the entr:.nce and oxit- ba m.s and for vaci ,;m avapor4tio. s.
j, 2 1' diameter pipe that is attached  fluah against t.". e top of	 e Cu
s.a1il can be filled with liquid N2 and t:ze rc;,orvoir la:.tz ^-ji.>:
minu-^az, aftor ini;;ial cooling.
i:xC crimen ;s pI annod Wish vacuwa .3v 	 ,, u od CG i XF, ^ ; nd .- L-,, C j /
n, nc 7.n ,;ore no g; conducted	 one noods : ":1tin^ Wi t— -:.o:r.;..cus
pear;. i:l th0 VaCw,:TYi ulL,:'wV-G1G w QiiGy a.5IIlun'u:OY.vCl ourlia: tihc
{	
^ ^C^.,7 h »^	 AI	 ^ 	 J 	JC 1.V^'tib^./^.. .^^u^.: 	 • t3^tJ d Z. •. iv	 .r•• Yv ^. V..V l+a	 /
d l:;Pursio" curves Wore^ c ;t ccCalvL'ad i.eQ t •'Gli: Y••L '.•^Vw:. U^J Y .	 ..:,:.w:lv::
and r ro oivonl in r tear : - 1.5 -17.
S;:rrlarp
The results of t:lis Judy inc=ca to thwt	 surf ace -as:.a
:-osonancc effec t" can ►,6 L o ad a n,.V,) ix,v" ' to :riot:-tJ_ ..,.::G' ci'1'^%=.^= Cr^
of s: 4ialectr:c-coste3	 ,.r:o or.1y
ability to sac: the dell ♦ c.Ct 1O.I SpbC l. t'wIl vU	 ^vau..-
shifza can be cetectod.	 #t
Studies o n the ano. alous -peak w -dth.s show a ZoOQ CG.:'^3^a^iG^.
bo ;waan zheorp and experiman . for radiat'.on dc,,mpino. This mes :z
an omiaious polarization phanonena can !De used to :-i.iDazura
I
co,-,s'%-,an-L,6 Of matals ato Wavelength-Ls longer than z h0 7155.x..^• i;..VC18Ji' .:.
opafully the method can be extended too Gioi3Ct:'^C3.
^.
.^1:^ GNEi.i t. v
 u
1.	 11•ti V,1V^^ y 4^I Ci pV17 Ni`.G V VCI.^.	 L^Ji i;ha f irst  -iee ion V-•
uc. y .-aVu btucn	 ccr,- idcjra: I- detail	 f
L; z1var. in cJ^3^'0 :C^	 ^--6.
a-	 zors %' I5'-0 (1966).
^+• 1 • :.^ :.tom 4w a, al.d a. l .	 1 Vc h L, .l C^.c a^^la1^G V.`^	 i .J
j. J. Cowan, L. T. A= a:i4wa, and L. R. : aii:tar, App l iui,. C.,
173, (i9 , C, .
T. Cowan and E" . T—. --rc.1i ii ^ti r;.y	 2^1.".^	 l`:/ 
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